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Symptoms of 

Nerve Disorders
THE WHITE RIBBON.

“Ar Oud und Ham* and Nalirt Lo/uAVQuick Wit Saved Hie Life.Gleaned by the Way.

Igmgh and the world laughs 
you—unless you laugh at your 
jokes.

Some people are so cautious that 
they even look before they creep. - 
Abigdon Kodak.

..-■f

WMO SHE WAS
•The strangest and most thrilling 

piece of swordsmanship lever saw,’ 
said the fencing master, was in Ver
mont. 1 was spending the autumn 
in a mountainous part of the state,

Conducted by the ladies of the W. C. T. U.
with

nerves andSWITCHING of the 
* muscles, sensitiveness to light, 

sound and motion, jerking of the 
limbs, sleeplessness, headache and 
indigestion—such are some of the 
symptoms of exhausted nerves.

Because there is no acute pain 
people do not always realize the 
seriousness of nervous diseases. 
They do not think of the helpless
ness of body and mind, which is the 
result of neglecting such ailments.

Because of its extraordinary con
trol over diseases of the nerves Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food has come to be
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and there was a military encampment 
near my hotel. One morning an offi 
cer’s horse started to bolt with the 

during parade and made at bteak- MM1 07 THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. VMM, The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

1 neck speed toward a precipice The 
! officer tried to stop the horse, tried to 

On dashed™‘V ‘"V.llu.n hi. he.d—no u.c,

have ever loved. Geraldine—Must 1 j {he (rantic animal straight for the 
suffer alone?-New York Press.

Herald—You are

Freeman.And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compouni 
1 itic Its Birth and How the “Panic ot ‘73” Caused 

i-„ to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Scores.

n- I kuble woman, whose 
, PA :M4 WÜH Eetw. was horn in 

M • • Fvl -ruary 9th, 1819. com- 
L a ,f<)od old (Juakcr family.

> cars «lie tauglil school, and 
known as a woman of an alert

We all held our breaths. In
another instant we expected to see 
horse and rider go over the cliff. Hut 
the officer when within fifty feet of 
the edge drew his sword and plunged 
it twice deep into the horse. The 
horse staggered slowed, keeled over, 

had sacrificed the

Pre- Mrs Chisholm.Kidney Disease—Gravel.
I was afflicted with kidney diwaac and gravel

iperance in fe. 8. considered the one great treatment 
for disorders of this -mtture. Not 

t|ie | only does it revitalize the wasted 
nerve cells, but actually forms firm 
flesh and tissue, builds up the 

i system and sends new vigor and 
: vitality to every organ of the body. 

It is nut the rough und uneducated BO cents a box, at all dealers, or 
iidmanson, Bates it Co., Toronto.

iu u* most «evert form, having often a atopi-egr 
of water accompanied by the moat dreadful 
agony. By using Da CHA«fc> Kiumtr-Li vkr 
Fills the disease was eradicated from ray ay ate m 
i„ lew than six months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than 1 have for twenty 
years.-" -Ms. W. Smith, Port Dalhousie. Ont

What is CASTORIA eeting will beThe régula» business met 
held in the Btwrd i>f Trade rooms 
tiret Tuesday evening of each month

Giants Slain by Drink.
their mother, combined 
the family fortune. They « 
medicine which was en g 
woman friends and neighbi 
good for the women of the

t: ■ - Castor in is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of a

dying. The man 
animal’s life to save his own.' 7Magistrate—Why did you steal 

this gentlemans watch?
Pickpocket—I was late i-r 

grand opery engagement, and 1 
ed to gain time.

To discourage the sale of imitation 
Irish poplin in Ireland, steps are being 
taken to compel shopkeepers to state 
distinctly whether the poplin they 
sell is genuine Irish or foreign make.

Barn to ^^SSSitiS BwgM

The Pinkhame had no I 
little credit. Their tiret lab 
the kitchen, where roots and 
steeped on t lie stove, gradua 
gross of Ixittles. Then came 
of selling it, for always bef< 
given it away freely. They 
printer to run off some {strop 
tortii the mérita of the mi 
called Lydia E. Pinkham’ 
Compound, and these wei

only that the drink demon claim* for 
Prom pole to pole otNeglected Colds Threaten Sg u ms.

human life lie holds hie ruthless sway. 
There is no depth of mortal wicktd- 

he does not plumb, no height of

Life
:!<m policeman and said:

Pray, sir, what have you got to 
say about temperance?’

The policeman replied:
■Why, all I’ve got to say is that I 

never took a teetotaler to York Castel
iuiiwii; >um; »*lv, oui iu ..
House of Coirection either.’

(From the Chicago Tribune.)
‘ Don t trifle with a cold,’ is good ad

vice for prudent men and women. It 
may be vital ill the vase of a child. Pro
per food, gcod ventilation, and dry, 
warm clothing are the proper safeguards 
against eokU. If they are maintained 
through the changeable weather of au
tumn, winter and spring.the chances of a 
surprise from ordinary colds will be slight. 
But the ordinary light cold will become 
severe if negiented, and a well establish- 
ed ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria 
what honev is to the bee. The greatest 

to child life at this season of

l a jobv
intellect he does not scale. From the 
maudlin creature in Whitechapel. |v 

of world-wide fame, Whose gen
c table 1>1

of lofty thought, no rank or class es- 
Whal names on history’sThe wonderful curative properties of 

the medicine were, to a gn;<t extent, 
self-advertising, for whdeyer uted it re- 

imendetl it to others, and thc.UWMfld 
bully increased.

capes him. 
death-roll are stained by the vice of 

Amongst the older 
Parneli, Cowley and Prior 

Addi-

What to Do When Bilious.
The right thing to 4» when you feel 

bilious is to tike a dime of Chamberlain "a 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will 
cleanse the stomach and regulate the 
liver and bowels. Try it. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at Rand's Drug

18
The Kind You Hate Always Bought

drunkenness!

were slaves of the wine cup. 
son s powerful brain reeled 
influence of strong drinjt. Hogt^i the 
Hetrick shepherd, was mastered by it. 
Theodore Hook was wrecked and Store, 
ruined by his criminal indulgence. 
Hartley Coleridge, EÜB 
metaphysician and poet, nephew ot 
Southey, friend and favorite ol Woods- 
worth, possessing something of the 

reduced to miser

binedeffoitell»! familyOne day Percy, aged three, was 
playing with the tail of a dog.

•Look out.' said the careful aunt;
‘he’ll bite you dear ’

•Oh no. auntie,' be said. ‘Its not 
at the biti^’end.'

American Author—How is your 
new novel progressing?

French Ditto-I have the story all 
written, and now I must go over it 
and polish it up. pfij never result* io pneumonia when il

‘Oh, put that time on the next one! ' jg givt)|| p„r sale by Rand’* Drug

In 1877, by vomi
had. saved enough money to < olnmeace 
newejsiper advertising and from that 
time the growth and success of the enter
prise were assured, until to-day Lydia E. 
Pinkham and her Vegetable Compound 
have become household words Sverv- 
w bere, and many tons of roots and herbe 
are use-1 annually in its manufacture.

Lydia™
to see (lie great success 
passed to her reward years ago, but not 
till she had provided means for continu
ing her work as effectively aa the could 
have done it herself.

§3| under the

In Use For Over 30 Years.■
thè year is the neglect ed cold.’ Wheth
er it is a chiid or adult, the cold slight or

»v »i»m, mw vo»» oitv.and investigating mind, an earnest seeker 
after knowle.lge, and above all, possessed 

derfuily sympathetic nature.
i-l Isaac l'inhli

CQMHUT, TT

wvere.tho very lient treatment that can be 
adopted is to give Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It is safe and sure. The 
great popularity and immense sale of 
this prep .ration has been attained by its 

likable cures of ibis ailment A

-Now, I’m anThe' Chronic Bon 
open minded man. I've always made 
it a rule of iny life—

The Acute Victim—Yes; and I've 
often wondered why some idea didn’t 
move into that open mind.

of the greatIn 1843 she marri
a builder ahd real estate operator, ami 
their early married life was marked by 
prosperity and lmppimss. They had 
four children, three sons and jt daughter.

In those good old fashioned -lays it 
was common for mother* to make their 
own home medicines fronHpoots and 
lierl>s, nature’s own remedied—calling in 
a physician only in specially urgent cases. 
By tradition and experience many of 

i gained a wonderful knowledge of 
the curative properties of the various 
roots and herbs.

herself did not live 
e of this work. She

E. Pinkham

genius ol each, was 
able decrepitude by intemperance. 
The giant memory of Rdmund Kean 
gave way beneath it. Richard Brins- 

dramatist states-

« TO SEE OUR NEW «-During her long and eventful experi
ence she was ever methodical in her 
work and she

pleasure to tell our readers 
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Slioop's 
For years Dr Bhoop has fought against 
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other 

fe ingredient* commonly found in 
Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop, it seems, 
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug 
La w recently enacted, for he has worked 
along simi'ar lines many years, 
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough 
containers have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and other narcotic 
Doisirn* He has thus 
for mothers to protect 
simply insisting on h 
Cough Cure. Sold b)

It's a

Piles IBSgfflSbleeding mid protruding pile»,

irS
’to'""11 -

Dr.Chase’s Ointment

was always careful to pre
serve a record of every case that came to 
her attention. The case of every sick 
woman who applied to her for advice— 
and there were thousand* received 
careful study and the details, including 
symptoms, treatment and results were 
recorded for future reference, and to-day 
these records, together with hundreds of 
thousands made since, are available to 
sick women the world over, and repre
sent a vast collaboration of inf ormation 
regarding ilu: treatment of woman's ilia, 
which for aulhcnticity and accuracy can 
hardly lie equaled in any library |n the

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her 
daughter-in-law, the present Mrs. Pjnk- 
ham. She was carefully in.-tructad in 
all her hard-won knowledge, and for 
years she assisted her in her vast corres
pondence.

To her hands naturally fell the direc
tion of the work when its originator 
j-anH'd away. For nearly twenty-five 
rears she lias continued it, and nothing 
in the work shows when the first Lydia 
!.. Pinkham dropped her pen, and the 
present Mrs. Pinkham, now the mother 
of a large family, took it up With 
woman Habitants, some as capable as her
self, the present Mrs. Pinkham continues 
this great work, and probably from the 
office of no other person have so many 
women tr-ru V...TT A— **■*“•"
health. Sick women, tliis advire Is 

1th" freely given If you

WALL PAPERS! ley Sheridan, orator,
wit, with gift and faculty al-Many Uses of Tea.

most divine, the friend of princes, the 
idol of pefcrs, died in a garret, a brok
en down, miserable old wretch, the 
bailiffs waiting only until the breath 

out of his storm-beaten body to

Hot tea will often relieve a siik 
headache, is restful Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest in 

the study of roots and herbs, tltvir char
acteristics and power over disease. She 
maintained that just as nature so bounti
fully provides in the ha newt-fields and 
orchards vegetable foods of all kinds; 
so, if we but take the pains to find them, 
in the roots and herbs of the field there 

remedies expressly downed to cure 
the various ill* and weaknesses ->f the 
1 »... I y, and it was her pleasure to seari h 
thvee out, and prepare simple ami effec- 

icdidnes for her own family and

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !and soothing to the nerves.
Cold tea with ice and lemon is ForJudge—Prisoner, explain how the

fight began.
Prisoner—Like this, Excellency: - 

Checco, who was drunk, suddenly 
sprang up, exclaiming, 'You 
pige, dirty pigs—’

fudge# (interrupting)—Please ad
dress yourself to the jury. --II Mondo 
Vmorintico.

arrest the corpse—and that was drink!
Charles Lamb's deplorable servit

ude to the bottle has been told us 
with a disgusting fidelity by himself. 
Campbell, whose verse has the ring of 
the clarion and the roll of the

drunkard. The weird, fantastic

almost ideal summer drink.
Cold weak tea cleans paint admir

ably, even white paint.
It cleans men’s clothes, taking out A. J. WOODMAN. made it possible 

their children by 
laving Dr. Slump's 
y A V. Rand.

all
To clean black goods with tea. silk, 

Batin or cashmeie, sponge thoroughly 
and press with a hot iron on the 
wrong side

Tea colors lace that old» color 
which is so much desired.

Preen tea will darken red hair, it is

Tea leaves washed are very good to 
sprinkle on the carpet to lay tire dust i 
belo.e starting in to sweep.

Tea leaf poultice  ̂
or inflamed eyes.

friends.
Chief of these was a rare combination 

of the choicest medicinal r<s>ts and herbs 
found last adapted for the cure of the 
ills and weaknesses peculiar to the female 
sex, and Lydia K. Pinkham’s friend# und 
neighbors learned that her compound 
relieved and cured and it became quite

genius of Edgar Allen Poe was not 
proof against the blight-he died mad 
drunk. Burns, strange mixture of

A single mahogany tree in Hondur- 
cently cut into boards, which,Nervous and Worried.

Ms. Archibald scran*land. Principal of 
South Bar School, Sydney, N. S., writes “1 wax 
greatly troubled with nervous dyspepsia and 
after meal* I often felt like vomiting, and utv 
atomach was «ore. 1 w«« nervous and wot 
frequently had headaches and shortness 
breath. When several doctors failed J decided 
l„ try DR. CHAUS. * N*avB Food, and it has en
tirely enred me. 1 «hull he glad to be the

as was re
when sold in the European market,

•lost laddie’ bygold and filth, was a 
reason of internpeiance-that 
Globe Tavern brought him to his 

William Pitt, the younger, 
dissi-

realized over $10,000.lievea ana run;a ana 11 1 *-vemc ijuuv 
ipular among them.
All this 60 far watt done freely, without 

money and without price ;:s a labor 
of love.

But

S’

Croup own positively he stopped in 20 
minutes. No vomiting — nothing to 
sicken or distiees your child A sweet, 
pleasant, and safe Syrup, called Dr. 
Shoop's Croup Cure, does the work and
■A—, U i»«|dr. D». OL —
w for Croup alone, remember. It does
not claim to 
for Croup,

rii
fost his health and strength iu

the most faucial crisis Htruck 
ere too

pation. And Byron,
Englishman of his generation,

Ml !.. vt.x. K.i~* olon*
foreign shore, affording one more

in 1873 the financial rrt 
Jig length and severity 

for the 
Pinkiuu

good for weak gill ami seventy wen 
large real estate into 

tm family, as tin* claw £>f 
•r. .1 most from fearful de

wing thi* mediciut to llie notice of any
one who is sufferiug a* I did.”

•Yes,’ observed the minister, ‘we 
have just terminated the greatest re 
vival our cbnrch has experienced lor

business suffer. .1 most 
pression, so when the 
dawned it fourni their 

teotl

Doctors Change Their 
Methods. terrible end tragic proof that a

to the flesh must of the

cure a dogen ailments. It’s 
that's nil. 8<;ld by A. V.

.
to tttk for it.

“Yours fo 
onlv write'

v of ingotaway. Horn 
to l>e found.

who txtws 
flesh reap corruption.—Rev. C. h.

Years ago they fought catarrh by 
internal dosing. They saw this ruined 
the stomach and changed to the ../on 

better known as

ter noun
Such is the history of Lvdia E. Pink- 

known meJj(.jllo f,,r women's ailments, and the

many years. ’
•] rejoice to hear it.' said his friend; 

•how many did you add to the fold?
•Ob, we didn’t add any, replied the 

good man, but we got rid ol three. ’

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy a Favorite.

•We prefer Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy to any other for our bhildren,’ say* 
Mr. L. J - Woodbury of Twining, Mich. 
•It has also done the work for us in hard 
colii* and croup, and we take pleasure in 
recommending it.' For «ale by Rand’* 
Drug Store.

It is the greatest of all mistakes to 
do nothing because you can oeiy do 
a little. Do what you can.

At this point Lydia 
Vegetable Compound w

J’,. Pin! Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Aked.
ated air cure.
•Catarrhozone ’ This treatment is

lo the nfitting monument 
w hose name it bears.

woman
Teetotal!sm Among 

Royalty.
Tire three eons and the daughter. With

It goes to the source olsure to cure, 
the disease; it destroys the causes 
that maintain catarrh and even in the 
worst cases permameiit cure is guaran 
tetd. Failure with Catarrhozone is 
impossible. Antiseptic, healing and 
far-reaching, it 's bound to cute every 
time. Iiudorsed by more than-1wen 
ty thousand physicians in America 
alone and sold in 25c, and $1 00 sizes

Cold with ‘Preventiva* iaTo atop * 
safer than to let it run and ;ure it after- 

the ‘siieezc atP. W. WOODMAN, J)omisios JtLAiTic
( Sun'. hsi,i lo Wollvillc l'i.uI fit Lumber Co. ) \ II W A. Y*

It is stated by a London correspond
ent that Queen Victoria of Spain does a8dwards. Taken at

Prevenues will head oft" all colds ^annot know the last of alcohol, 
special tipple’ is made from oranges -- 
the fresh fruit squeezed into a glass, 
which is filled up with aerated waters. 
Oranges are her favorite fruit, and at 
Cowes she was accustomed to eat

perhaps save you 
Bronchitis.

Gripjie, and 
Pneumonia or 
are little toothsome candy cold cure 
tablets selling ir 5 ce t and 26 cent 
boxe*. If you are chilly, if you begin to 
sneeze, try Preventics. They will surely 
check the cold, and please you. Bod 

V. Rand.

DEALER IN
and Steamship Lines to

HI. John via Illicit? ami 
Boulon via Yarmouth.

Hard and Soft Coals
of all kinds.

HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS,&c. 
Building Material of Every Des

cription.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On at d after Ian. 1. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
u* follows :

Trains will ahuivk Wolfvili.k 

(Sunday excepted.)

them ireely.
Both Princes»

by all dealers.This is the way a native physician 
in India filled out a death certificate: 

•I am of a mind that he died (or

Christian's dauglT by A.
To clean marble busts, etc., wipe 

free of dust, then wash with a weak 
hydrochloric acid.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

There arc some honest bourse trad 
lost his life) lor want of foodings or |*rs- That is why the other kind ic
on account of starvation. Maybe' main in business, 
also lor other things for comfortables, | ......
and most probably he died by drown- Some excuses are so Hun that you 
. 1 J can see through them while they
1 yet a half block away.

ters. too are teetotalers.
The Princess ot Wales, who is an 

exceedingly considerate mistress, 
dismissed an under-nurse on the spot, 
because, contrary to instructors, she 
had given Prince Edward, when lie 

five, a sip of the wine allowed her
All h : children of the

AGKNT Fou :
Haley Bros.. St. John, N. B.
Bowkei Fertilizer Co., Boston.

•m Kentville.. j.., H 86, a 
k‘ Halifax. ..v... 8Ml, a 

Yarmouth ...Vi 4 5ti, p
Halifax. . ZOO, p

from Richmond .... 12 20, p
from Ann*jadis Royal 10, p

WOLFVILLE. Exp
Exp piles get quick relief from Dr. Shoop * 

Rcmemh r it s madeExprès* iront 
Express from

Accom

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Magic Ointment, 
alone fo Pile»- “<>d it works with cer 
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding, or blind pile* disappear like 
magic by its use. TVy it and 
V.--Rand

Rheumatism fur’unch.
Prince and Princess are being brought 
up strict teetotalers, and s«ve for the 

lust ol wine Prince Edward had 
from his nurse, they know nothing of

CASTORIA Skin Disease of Twenty
For Int&nti and Children. Years’ Standing Cured.

The Kind You Have Always Bought i want to km.» imw um<* chamber
lain » Salve hits done for me. It has cur- 

: ed my face of a skin disease of ulutoet 
! twenty year*' standing.
I treated by several as smart physic!

The peculiar simplicity ol the 1 w@ ,mvt! io tllis'v,lUlltry a,„i they did me 
country da. key i. the Soulb is rllu. gl^, two b,„„ of n,j, „l,e hw 
trnted by a stury told by Knprraenla'-1 cuwl [ne Ml0l I roy.
live John Sharp Williams. ’

An old negro had gone to a post 
office in Mississippi and offered lor 
the mail a letter that was over the
weight specified for a single stamp, gested than whole grain,

■This ia too heavy,’ said the post f d exclusively uppn 
master. ‘You will have to pot an more in dressing.

LKAVK WoLFV 
ay excepted.)

I have fourni a tried and tasted cure for Rheu
matism ! Note remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths beck to flesh again. That Is Impossible,
But 1 can now surely kill the pelas end pangs ol 
this deplorable dlluanu —fl—flflNMI 

Li Germany—with e Chemist In the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the lest ingredient with 
which Dr. .«hoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many asses of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, it uni
formly cures all curable cases of tills heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those simd llkti granular 
wastes, found In Rheumatic Blood seem to dissolve---------- . _______

i£ff£j™1- ■:< *•. fc'•And then, when dissolved, these poi,.xious wastes Windsor dally (lm cjA .Sunday) for I ntro 
freely pass from tlie system, and tlie cause ot Rj 7 ;g) a. m, Hl,d 5 BO ti. Ill , atld from 
Patels,-;» Tru.o for Windsor at 6.40 a. ... and 
out help. We sell, and In oouttdeuce rocommeud 3.35 p in, coiinoctlllg »V Intro with 

— —- - train* of the lnis-rcoluninl Railway and at
Ilge VnAAn C 1 Windsor with express traiqs to and
I/I • eJIIUUU 3 Halifax and Yuruumth.

Rheumatic Remedy !

Trains will

for Halifax.......... |gjw' 36, a
for Yarmouth ... v- 66. »

Express for Halifax.......... ■ 66, I»
Express f .r Kautville .. . . , UP, p 
Accom for Aim» polia lb ynl 
Accom. for Halifax. ....

'
ExpBears the 

Signature of
It has been found out that the bay 

ment of a bonus of $5 a head lor the 
killing of w fives iu the North - West 
is not sufficient. The amount has 
therefore been increased to *iu by the 
Dominion Government.

Princess Patricia of Connaught and 
her married si Met also abjure 
Another royal teetotaler is the Duch
ess of Argyll, and the young daught
ers of the Princess Royal. the!r High- 

Alexandra and Maud, have 
in their lives touched wine.

1 liavu been

of
Mi<l "an«i 1 Mvietion.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Ala. pliant be i lain * Salve is for sale by 
Rand s Drug Store. For Rheumatic Sufferers.

•Tin quick relief from pai - afforded 
by applying 
makes it » favorite with aufferer* from 
rheumatism, sciatica, lame track, lurn

While soft food is mote easily di- 
a chicken 

it will shrink

Lytuan Beecher was the instatqrat 
or of a noble college of teuipciancc- 
apostles—President Hitchcock. Al
bert Barns. Stephen Tyng, Wilbttr lwgl>i ,uilj «
Fisk. Eliphalet Nott, Moses Stewart, pains. For sale bjr 
Francis Wayland, Leonard Woods.
Justin Fdwatds. The prophecy ot 
Dr. Tyng has its fulfilment. The

founded and urged 
temple shall live in the hallowed re 
collection of millions of men of high 
and spotless honor ’

Chamberlain s Pain Balnt

Try it and be 
Convinced.,..Royal and U. S. Mall etoainshlp

“BOSTO
Lf-avbs Y arm»

■ Wed. and Bat., on arrival of expre»» 
_ -. . ' train from Halifax, arriving in Boston

Fred H. Chnstie|
PAINTER

seated and umtw.ulfli
ltuud’s Drug Store, other stamp on it.’

The old darkey’s eye* widened in [ Castles in the air are too apt t- have 
astonishment. Will an udder stamp material connections with fortune* in 
make it any lighter, boss?’ he asked, the gutter

T Rate Card on application.

A. V. RAND. Poultry manure is more valuable 
than stable manure and is easier t<> 

It is essential m saving the 
droppings that they be kept dry.

To pyjSVKflt trousers bagging at the 
knee, always get up and give the 
lady your seat.

of the good men who have 
on this moralA man may have the courage ol his 

! convictions without having the coin. Boyal Hail Steamship ^YARMOUTH. 
Bt. John and Oiàby.

PAPER" HANGER. SutonluJ, 7 45 Ï "in ,J «rives m

Dighy 10 45 a. m ; leave /Digby same 
Attention Given to Work days on arrival ol expreag train from 

Entrusted to Us. : Halifax.
Orders loft at the store of L. W. Buffet 

SI..,, will l,« l.v.«pU, Mtcodxi to. jjajnu, lnd y„, 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. iemmectiou is made with 
Western Section Halifax 
Western Railway.

Trains and Steal 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS,

The (Mibllaber of the beet Farmer’* i-«i>rr in 
the Mantimv Provinces io writiu* to u» mates 

“I would say that I do not know of a medicine
Dissolution.

that ba* stood the test of time like MIN ARDS The firm of Roatoe, Dunlop & Koscoe, 
Barrister*, Kentville, N. S., i* this day 
dissolved by mutual coudent. All délit* 
une the firm aa well as to the former firm 
of Roscoe & Dunlop, Barriatera, are pay 
able to W. E. Roacnu, senior tncmlmr of 
the firm, to whom all bills due by 
nf the said firms will he rendered.

The imperative need ol the hour is 
that men of this high intellectual, 
social and ecclesiastical grade shall 
supplant the shallow, illiterate, mer- 

political, and ranting order. 
Pray ye, therefore, that the Lord will 
send th«' Prophet Isaiah style ol lab
orers into this vinfeyard.

J.IN1MRNT It has been *n unfailing remedy 
in our household ever aince I can remember, and 

d* of would-lie coratielitor* and Chamberlain’sParlor Cars ru each way 
ept Sunday) on si press trains,li

of penary,

$10 REWARD ! |W. E. RtiSOOR.
A K. IMINLUP.
BA BUY W. KOSCOE.

I’m verry sorry, madam,’ said tite j 
new boarder, but 1 have arranged to 
leave at the end of the week.’

indeed! rejoined the landlady

!r,lt cri, ROSCOE & ROSCOE,

As we are under considerable ex ! 
fiense in repairing street lights that, 
are maliciously broken, we offer the
above reward for information that| TIITH^TilT 
will lead to the conviction of the £ J| vi
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

A cam a Electric Light Co.

I Kentville. Oct. B|, 1806. A Policeman’s Testimony.N 8.Kt
YJOHN A. ROCKWELL, tiA number ol young men 

day sitting round the . fire in the 
wniting rooui at the Normanton Sta
tion of the Midland Railway, Eng 
land, talking about total abstinence 

I societies Just then a policeman 
in with a prisoner in handcuffs

V-
merely making ü cb.n.e on flCCOQOt ÿjrtllj#rSi S*kh.r,. Nti.ri.., W
of the water | lesamce AgeeU. Treated by

Cough RemedyB. W. C3L.B-VBLA.ISm

Pure Milk and Cream.LEIGHTON mm‘Why, what ’I wrong with the wa
ter here» qo«i=«l the I.MI»dy

■li e impure en.erne,! the other.
■ detect a slight Sevoroi,

W. E. Roscoe, K C,
Baku y W. roscoe, L.L, It 

Kentville, N. 8., Nov. 1, 10011.
The Children^ Favorite 

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

ThUremedy!» fsnma* for II»curesorpr 
. latij.i i.ert Of the eVr lUted world. It cat.

I Price id6 CU; Latg* Size, 80 eta.

He listened to the young men’s^ 
versution, but did hot give any opin
ion Tttove was also iu the room, 
Mr. McDonald, a minister of the Gos- 
bei; who, hearing what Hie young 

sayingT'fltepped up to the

Wolfvil’.e Real Estate
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to j
J. W. BELFRIDGK, j

Manger, j

PAIN.’I NO KNIFE.
NO LOSTReferring to the «hove, I beg to wty 

tiiat my duties a* Re visor of the Federal 
being ended, traferwis of the 
i will at all tiptee be able to 

my personal attention to any legal 
e entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

For all information enquire of

o. a. ctifcVNg,
*h«>ve firm

fails to men were% 8 •Wolfville, April 87.to U day. «X
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